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CRIME OF SPECIAL SESSION.
Who Is n sponmiilo for the special

session of the Oregon legislature, If
one proves to be made necessary?
This Is a matter that should be sifted
to the bottom In case the facts show
that some one has blundered pur-
posely or otherwise. The people
should Insist that the blame be put
where It belongs, and thnt the culprit
be put where It will be several days
before he works out another scheme
of n like character.

When a scheming politician, or the
Interest thnt Is behind him, is driven
Into the corner 'and It becomes neces-
sary to do something desperate to dis-

credit the work that Is calculated to
curb him, one of the first things
thought of by a schemer Is to discredit
the work Itself. This is the more
easily done, and the harder to detect
nfton If It la . ooo .
or accident of similar import. And It
is. usual to let the guilty man escape
on the belief that It is an error.

But It Is not an error; It Is a case
of a planned out scheme, and the men
who pull It off are well paid if they
have the nerve to ask It. What is to
be done then? That is simple; pun-

ish the man who commits the error
and punish him so severely that In his
anguish he will cry out the name of
the man or men who Induced him to
commit the deed. Then punish the
principals and after a short time pa-

role the dupe.
To which some may answer that we

have no law for such punishment. But
we have plenty of law; don't let the
professional pettifogger say we have
not. It is time the people gave the
professional lawyer and politician to
understand that the general law or
unwritten law Is strong enough for all
of this work and that it is not neces-
sary to have a specific statute. True,
certain courts have ruled otherwise
in the interest of the profession of
law any! law making but it is time
for the people to do a little ruling and
their ruling should be that we have
plenty of law and that we have the
nerve to use It

If it prove true that there has been
a blunder making Inoperative certain
laws, and a special session necessary.
men snouio tne legislature appoint a
committee to look Into the matter,
and give It money with which to do
it, and have this thing sifted to the
bottom; punishing, in due time, the
men who committed the deed and
those who hatched the plot and se-

cured the dupes to put it through.

It Is not always wise for the average
citizen to make a holler just because
he doesn't understand what is being
done by the National government. It
may not be wise to tell everything at
the outset, especially when one is to
make movements in the army. The
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people actually starving In China,
'

with plenty food in the country.
It not that there is not food in the
country that men and women starve,
but they have not the means to
buy years ago an Ameri-

can Vessel bound for India loaded
and wheat the starving multi-

tude spoke an English ship bound
frnra in TnnHnn InQ aA urftk

w heat. Inquiry revealed fact that
it was a cargo wheat and
belonged to English lords

that it

taking their grain the country

Advantages of
Checking Account

lax. While there Is doubt Hint the
tax l perfectly proper, and the court
could scaro any otherwise, atlll the
President la much of a boy and his

spirits go up and down In proportion

aa h la receiving that which he wants,

and when he wants It.

There Is much more activity In ihi

government's forces In Mexico now

thnt the American soldier Is within

hailing distance on bonier. It

might not do him good to call, for

there la little doubt thnt our soldiers
Know enough to stay at home, but still

riiiui ,,

"'rthought that somebody Is near who

gives one his sympathy.

There Indication that
Russia may invade China. This Is

perhaps Russia's opportunity, when
poor China is rent with a famine. Per-

haps a Chinese might be Induced

to go over to the nemy a full

stomach, for when a man Is starving
there is little he won't do In an effort
to save life.

The Council of Milwaukle is Social-

istic on a Joint ballot. Now we are
told that this Council will spend a

million dollars for park purposes. In

this way the Socialists Intend to take
from the predatory rich a part of the

j millions that they have hoarded In

the past.
j

j Even the question of the confisca

tion a few eggs was carried to the
United States courts. then eggs

have been going up amongst the high

flyers the past months, and It Is

nothing strange that a few should wish
j to break into the highest court.

The successful use of the fire drill
In a Seattle school saved 550 children
Thursday. There are some things
that at grst glance may seem to be
needless, but the fire drill has many

times proven Itself a case time well
spent.

Portland is to spend on oil-

ing streets the coming summer. As

the city done considerable ex-

perimenting In the past, now de-

cides to spend so great a sum, it looks
as If officials were satisfied with

the experiment.

Under Secretary Wood says that
British interests are safe in Mexico.

Does he know for a certainty thnt the
American army is there to protect his
countrymen along with our own Inter-

ests?

PRICE ADVANCE IN PRODUCE MARKET

(.Continued from page 1.)

producer and show what a splendid
market exists right here at home for
these farm crops.

"Because of the activity of the lum
ber camps, the great amount of rail
road construction, mining develop-
ment other sources of demand
for farm produce, this condition is
one that not be changed for a
long time, if ever, and the situation
is a very inviting one to the producer.
More people should go on the farms
Why should one slave in the city to
make a bare living when he may
achieve independence In the country?
The opportunities the soil offer are
the greatest and the rewards the most
certain. There is room in Oregon for
thousands of farmers; this is the
state's greatest need."

Figures compiled by President Beck- -

with, showing the advance In price of
movement of troops to the Mexican the various farm products and dates
border may not be wise but Im-- 1 uPn which the various quotations
perative In the course of time we j Aprm,will probably know the Inside of this j potatoes ..: $1.25
movement; now we should be satis-- 1 Onions 1.75
fled to know that there are Mutton 06
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Potatoes $2.75
Onions
Mutton 12

Veal 11

Tomatoes
Turnips
Butter 28

Eggs 24

Cheese 16
j Poultry 30
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Acquaintance

at Bank

CJNot the least of the advantages of having a checking

account at this bank is the acquaintance which it promotes
between the depositor and our officers.

(j 1 his acquaintance enables our officers to get in touch
with the interests of the depositors, and to lend all the

consistant with conservative banking.

JOur officers gladly welcome the opportunity to extend
the facilities of the bank to new depositors.

cIlie Bank of Oregon City
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Among the
Apple Trees

l Story of Farm
Lift

By CLIFFORD V. GREGORY

CopyrlfM. IS 10. by Amtitcan
Pr Astoclstlon

. (Continued From Last Week.)

CHATTER X.

ABEL turned slid slow ly climb- -

1 1 her.

the stairs. The were
still Klttlnc up waiting for

Sitting down on the sofa ami hold
trig Hctti's hands tightly In hers, she
told the story, passing briefly over the
bitter pans and dwelling longer upon
Harold's manly resolve to niuke full
reparation for hi sin.

'Different people need to have dlf
feront things happen to them to bring
out the best there is In them," said
Giudys when the story was tlulshcd
"Maybe this will be the bent thlug for
Harold. 1 c.in't he!; believe It will all
come out right In the end."

There was a strange hush about the
campus the next day. Students gath-

ered in lutle groups here aud there,
talking In subdued toues. It seemed
as if some oue were dead, so strange
was the unnatural quiet. The story of
Harold's disgrace was generally known
now, and boys aud girls looked at
Beth pityingly as she passed.

Mabel saw and understood aud real-
ized, with a pang, that the mere pay-
ing back of the gambling money could
never wipe out Harold's shame. It
wasn't the money that these students
were tbluklug of they had seen bets
won aud lost before but It was the
disgrace of attempting to wiu the
game unfairly. The University of
Iowa prided Itself on the cleanness of
Its athletics, aud Harold's action had
left a blot upon its record that It
would take years to outlive.

The few weeks that intervened until
vacation passed quickly. School was
out agalu. and once more the girls
walked up the little path to the fa-

miliar kitchen dir. where their fa-

ther aud mother were eagerly await-
ing tbem.

It was at church the next Sunday
evening that the girls first saw Jeff
again. As soon as the benediction was
said be came over where they were.

"It wouldn't seem like getting back
home If you weren't here." he said.
holding out a band to each of them
"I've got a hundred things to say to
fou."

"So have 1, if l can get up courage
to talk to a real live football hero."
laughed Gladys.

"Suppose you try. anyway," Jeff an-

swered. "My horse Is out here, and If
you girls can trust your father and
mother to go home aloue- "-

"I guess tbey can find the wa- y-

wlth us close behind, anyway." said
Mabel.

"I suppose 1 owe you an apology for
not coming over to see yon the night
after the Iowa game." Jeff said when
they were on their way "But you
may be sure that I didn't stay away
because I wanted to. The dortor had

to bang on to me to keep me from
going, anyway."

"Were you hurt very badly?" asked
Gladys quickly.

"Oh. no." he replied "A broken rib
doesn't count for very much In foot-

ball. If It had bectf in a fair tackle
I wouldn't hare cared." he went on.
"but to be kicked iu the ribs lil.c
dog- "- i

Gladys stoped hliu with a gesture
"Harold Is our friend." she reminded
him gently

"I beg your pardon," Jeff siild, run
trolling himself with an effort. "I

I 'J v!:vT"Vtv

hai.old isn't That kin' of a hucnd,'
SI'llKit IT s

didn't know that you had that kind of
Mends."

Harold Isn't of a friend,"
spoke up Mabel qjlckly. "Let me tell
you about him."

When she bad finished Jeff a
long whistle.

girls

MAKLL.

'that kind'

gave

"Thnt makes It look different," he
said. "I can understand how bard it
would be for a fellow like him. I'u
sorry it happened, though. It's bad for
him and bad for the school."

As 8joii ns they reached the gate
Mabel excused herself on the pica that
she bud a cold and ran Into the house.

"Have you a cold, too?" asked Jeff,
turning to Gladys, with a smile.

She shook her head.
"Then let's don't go in ytt," he said,

turning the uorse around. "We don't
see en cj other very often, you know."

"You must he awfully popular at
college after thnt Iowa game." said
Cladys after a moment "I was so
proud of those t;ir plays you niade I

could hanliy sit still."
Jeff smiled "It's easy for tne to play

football." lie snld. "I never thought a
fellow deserved much credit for doing
things that were easy for him I

should say that Harold de?erres more
credit for that year of straight living
than I do for anything I've ever done."

"I dou't know." replied Gladys slow-

ly. "Harold has tind to fight hard, hut

--1 iH'llevt T could like lilm TieMer f

be were more like you. You miy a fel-

low deserves credit Just for the hard
things ho does," she went on. "Did
you ever have any hard things to do?"

"Not jet." he answered. "Kverythlng
at collego was easier to do that) not to,
bu- f-

"llut what?"
"1'iu not going back to school."
"Not going backl" she echoed. "Why

not?"
"I fa father," he answered. "He's

too old to work as hard as he's doing
Sluce the other boys went out wont
everything Is left for him to do. He
uever would trust anything to a hired
man. I've Just been thidlug out, too,"
he added, "how many things he and
mother have hevii going without In or
der to keep mo In school. Why, they've
even been staying home from church
because their clothes wore so shabby.
It's been a dlsapiMilutuii'tit to fattier,
too, having all his boys leave home.
Ho has always been planning ou how
he was going to tlx up the old pluco
when we were old enough to help."

"And so you are going to stay at
home," snld Gladys "Isn't It hard?"

"Hard:" he cried. "You don't reallre
how hard ll Is, Gladys. I used to lie
out under the apple trees ou Sunday
afternoon and d renin about the won
derful world outside and especially
that part of It they called college. I

never wanted to study Greek or higher
mathematics, but the name 'agricul
tural college' alwnys fascinated me.
I stayed home from lots of fourth of
July celebrations and circuses In order
thnt my college fund might grow
faster. When I started I ouly bad
enouch money to last one term, but
father offered to pay the rest, besides
what I could earn."

I wonder why It Is." said Gladys
slowly, "thnt people who can h.ive a
college education Just for the usklng,
uever seem to appreciate It. while
those who really do make the most of
their opiHirtunltles have such n bant
time going nt all?"

Let's not talk about It." Jeff an
swered "When I think of all I had
planned to do nt college next year nod
of all the old follows trooping bad;
shen classification dav comes It seems
is If I enn'l stnv nwav "

Gladys nodded In silent, understand
ing sympathy

They rode on In silence for a long
time Then Jeff pointed with his whip
toward a Held they were passing "I'm
going to t i If Unit forty hi the sprint."
he said "I won't be satistled until I

make ours the liest farm In the coun-
ty."

"I thought you were the bravest boy
I ever k.iw that day I saw- - you on the
football Held." saUl Glad.v slowly "I
im sure of It now "

"And I'm sure you're the best chum
I fellow ever had." .loft answered

(To be continued.)

CASTOR I A
For Infanti and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears the
8inalare of

Bryan Talks to Bay Staters.
HOSTON, March 9 William J. Dry- -

an today addressed the two branches
of the Legislature after he had lunched
with Governor Foss and nearly 100 of
the Democratic leaders In this state.

REAL ESTATE
Tke following transfers of real es

tate were filed yesterday in .ne olllce
of County Recorder L. Ii. Williams:

Samuel J. and Ella M. Kropf to Jos-
eph Mess, land in township 4 south,
range 1 east; $7o.

Clarence and Samantha Simmons
to H. E. Straight and H. C. Salisbury,
lot 12, block C. Gladstone: $1.

George A. Watts to J. J. Stangel,
52 acres, section 30, township 4 south,
range 1 east; $5000.

J. W. and Lucy m. Reed to O. R.
Jacobs, lots ll and 12, block 15, Es '

tacada; $10.
S. E. Wooster ct al. to H. M. Call-- '

well, southwest quarter of southeast
quarter, section 36, township 3 south. '

range 4 east; $1000.
William P. Iewls et al. to George

Kinnear, trustee, half Interest Tracts
G, H, O and p, Eirst Addition to Wil-
lamette Kalis Acreage Tracts; 11.

Missouri A. T. Van Busklrk to Will- -

iam Love, lots l and 2, block 92. Klrst
subdivision of portion of Oak Grove;
$1000.

A. E. Mathews et al. to O. S. Mur- -

phy, lots 25 to 31. Inclusive, block 40.
Mlnthorn; $10.

Waverly Association to Andrew
Kerr, block A, Waverly Heights:
$500.

C. E. and Bessie M. Gorbett, land In
section :;, townshiD 4 south, ranee'

east; $1500.
John W. and Grace E. Loder to Jos- -

eph and Annie Bauer, lots 9 and 10.
block 3, West Gladstone; $C00.

William and Louise Beard to S.
Elizabeth Ryall, 5 acres, S. N. Vance
donation land claim, township 3 south,
range 2 east ; $10.

Charles W. and Ella M. Arnett to
William .1. , therton,17.79 acres, sec-
tion 31, township 1 south, range 2
east, and section 3, township 2 south,
range 2 east; $!r,00.

fred J. and Anna A. Eyler to Sa- -

brina J. Stanton, et al., land In sec-- !

tions 21, 22, 27, 25 and 28, township 3
south, range 1 west ; $1.

William J. Dixon to L. J. Goodnongh,
southeast quarter of northeast quar-
ter, section 10. township 3 south.
r::ngn r, east , 40 acres; $10.

S. N. and Rosa Struhhar to George
L. Walch, east half of southeast quar- -

ter of northeast quarter, section 3fi,
township 4 south, range 1 cast, 20
acres;

William S. and Roxle E. Wymoie
to George E. and Klora H. Corson,
17.80 acres, John C. Hackett donation
land claim, township 2 south, range 2
east; $3000.

Mary E. and K. T. Barlow to Clara
Barlow, lot 1, block 3, Gladstone; $1.

H. W. and Dora M. Peterson to Nel--

He T. McCune. section 21. townshlo 1

south, range 2 cast, 10 acres, except
a 20 foot strip; $1.

T. R. A. and Josephine M. B. Soil-woo-

to Viola G. and Louis Ham, lots
3 and 4, block 10, Quincy Addition to
Milwaukle; $425.

John W. Miehclaon, northeast quar
I'--r of northwest quarter, section 2,
township 5 south, range 3 east, 40
acres, $1,250.00.

G. V. and Klht McUohort to
I'liarles Mcltiiberts, 111 (111 acres,
sections 4 and township 0 south,
range 1 east, II.no.

Charles Mcltiiberts to tl. W.
undivided one fourth Inter-

est 4:124 acres, sections 4 and 0,
township tl south, rntiKO 1 east, 11. oo.

, Fred 1'reeman to I'eter II. aud Hel-

en J. Smith, lol 7, block 5, I'linotnnh,
$2."i0.00.

Martin and Clara S. U'linnrta to
Win. A. Kelly, east half of northeast
quarter, and southwest quarter of
northcnsl quarter, and northeast
quarter of soiithetiHt quarter, section
J(S. township south, rutige S cast,
ICO acres, 110.00.

Thos. K. and lues Ityiin to Joseph
and llertha llacliman, Ml acres, sec-

tion 12, township Houth, rnugo 2

east. 11.00.
i:il.abelh M. McKown, administra-

trix, to J. V. Iteed. lot fi, block 7,
Kstacada, $1100.00.

Frank and francos I'asold to J. W.
Uulor, south half of northwest
quarter, aud east half of southwest
quarter, section K, ami southeast
quarter of northeast quarter, section
7, township t; south, iiiiiko 3 cast,
200 acres, 11.00.

William K. Welch to Jennie Kail- -

blon. lot 1. block I. Deer Turk, $1.00.!
M. D. uud Martha K. Allen to J.

V. Kennedy, 10 acres. Caleb Hlchey
donation laud and claim, $1.00.

George and Klla llllss to George It.
Gregory, 27. P2 acres, township G

south, range 2 east, uud 20.92 acres,
township 5 south, range 2 east,
$.'1.roo.oo.

Charles S. and Christina Uithrop to
John H. Dlmlck, 10.74 eneres, sec-
tion 30, township 4 south, range I

east, $1,071.00.
Mllda J. and Charles Shittuwny to

William H lots .1 and 4. block
42, Oregon City, except 60 foot
strip, $150.00.

Mt. Hood Ijitul Co., to A. W. llot-klu- ,

55 acres, section K, township 1

south, range 5 east, $1.00.
D. It. and Kbuinor K. Brace to

Shirley Buck, lot 14. block 22. Mil-

waukle Park, $10.00.
Junlous Iv Woodell to Shirley

Buck, ht 13, block 22, Mllwuukee
Turk. $120.00.

IX N. and I'hene S. ltrlilcnsilne to
Wm. B. Ilauch. 57 acres, Thomas
Ia'v donation land claim, sections 1.1

nnd 22. township 3 south, range 4

east, $10.00.
John T. Frlel to It. C. nnd Maggie

G. Murray, southeast quarter of
southwest quarter, section 24, town-
ship 2 south, range 5 east, 11.00.

Elizabeth M. Format! to I). Ix'roy
Davis, 9 03 acres, township 2 south,
range 3 east, $588.00.

Marvin and Emily Hubbard to Wul
ter W. Hubbard, land In section 2,

township 2 south, range 2 east; $1.
A. S. and Lois Hunt to Mrs. C. K.

recorder.
Mlttolholz,

l
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Mom Powte
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The manufacturers of Royal Bak-

ing Powder have always declined

to produce a cheap baking powder

at the sacrifice of quality.

Royal Baking Powder is made from

pure grape cream of tartar, and is

the embodiment all the excellence'

possible to be attained in the high-

est class baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder costs only
fair price, and is more economical

at its price than any other leavening

agent, because the superlative

quality and absolute wholesomeness

of the food it makes.

Mixtures made in of baling powders, but containing

re frequently distributed from door to door, or given away in grocery

store. Such mixture are dangerous to ue in In England,

France, Germany and some section of the United Stale their ia

prohibited by law. i a dungerou mineial acid, and all

phyiiciant condemn baking powder containing it.

Jh0 label of alum baking powdmr mutt
thaw ibm Ingrmdlant:

HEAD THC LABCl

f l' ",l ol,XK vtnmmeuc ,, ,, , f ,,(K.k ,3 MnI,1)ni
rails, i.-iu- l.i.ii.i ... ,,, n,,rii,.M,i timiiui

Willamette Kails Co. to C. K. I lev-- ,

Kmih A n,;irou s'ulm.u,m
Ins. tract 30 Willamette and Tualatin ,,.,,, Krlk of uortllw,,Hl
Tracts; $.j0. quarter of the northwest iinarter ot

J. M. Taylor to M A and Susie H1l.,lon o,nK) 6 , ,. ;,

m. iui ii mu i.. uiuck -- i, .";,., m.(itig , .2 Meres. $;) 00.
waiikle lark; $.7o NeH and ,la O. Hull to Krlk Jims

Jrauk C. and IJda It (omstw-- k to ,,
Johnson, land In township 2 , 3 $ msouth, 1 east; $ Irange John , I1U K,Hle . 0lllf,,,j ,

j M T Hargrove et al. to E C. Kb-j0lI- Nf ,., ,., Vonvori lu,lKhlH,
erts, 3' acres off south end of land In ..,

H)
j section 1, township 2 south, range 2; - --

; ,;.,. uml Lll,v TM,.Hll,1(.r
t'"8t: ,10' to (ieotge (i. Hlldeiibrand, In

G. !. and Kromi Dlmlck to Charles ciHekainas Coiintv, $1,076.00.
H. Menchlnger, 5 acres, S. H. While itl,ud Johnson to Klla llrush, 45
donation land claim, 3 south, arroH of Mellon :r,. township 4 south.
range 1 and 2 east; $200. grange 1 east. $.'o.ihi.

William and Agnes Shlndler to K. l nnd Clnrn Cnlto to Anns Howrll,
II. Lechlcr and J. H. Snyder, lot 7. land In Clackamas County, $I.U0.
block 1, I co, William Meeks donation! Km II Griniui and Martha (iilinm to
laud claim; $250.

The following are the reul estate
transfers that have been filed In the
office ot the county

S. A. Mollno to retcr

of

a

of

imitation lum,

food.
alo

Alum

land

township

James and Hose McNeil, lot "A" of
(tract CI. Willamette Tracts, and lots

If and "(V of tract C2, $10.00.
J. A. and Addle Hoesbe to tl. W.

Frost Addition to WMIn niello Kit II it.

also truct "I"' m ul mid that
portion of tract "8" slid "V", Klrsl
Addition to Willamette Calls. $10.00.

A. K. nnd Alice C. Ilorthwick and
W. A Alcorn to Mil V. Alcoin, lol 7

In I, lock H. and lots I. 2, block 12,

lliiKhtwiKid, section 24. township 2

south, runge ti enst, II imi.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Titles Examined.
Abstracts of Titls Made.

Office over Hank of Orrgon City.
JOHN K. CLAtlK. Mgr.

Not a Word of Scandal
murreii I Im ml! of a neighbor on Mrs.
W. I". Spntigh, of Maii!lle. Wyo., who
said: "yhe told inn Iir. King's New
IJfe plllh had cured lo-- r of ohstlnate
kidney trouble, and tmule her fMil like
a new woman." Knsy, hut sura rem-

edy for stomach, II v r and kidney
land Callieiine K. Hosier, 4.1 seres of troubles. Duly 25c at Jones Ihtig Co.

Electric Washing
Your family wasi tog can be done per-

fectly at a cost of 21c CENTS.

The Electric Washing Machine
does the business

Fill the Machine with water, soap,

clothes, etc., turn the switch and
read the morning paper while ii does

the washing. It WRINGS them too.

It abolishes the 'SERVANT PRO-

BLEM" and saves 75 per cent of

your Family bill.

ASK AT

The Electric Stoe
PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT

& POWER CO-ALDE-

R

AT 7TH


